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.l'l"EW MEXICO LOBO
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17, 1941

Past Queens Honored by Campus Organizations
Ex-Homecoming
Queens Are Honored
Four

"'-~"**"'++++I IIIII , , *"'*"'+-M+I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++**"'*"""+++~'-1+1'

Campus Society

Have Been Included in Crowning Ceremonies;
Beauty, Popularity Queens Take Part in Parade

C am pus Di5pI ays Are
Original in Themes

M
N h
Mt·ch,·gan eeLs orL wesLern
/n BI•g 'Ten BI:.Lt'e SaLUT -'ay

-::===========;il

-·-

lobos Are Underdogs

'lA.niqu.e "'

Spanish Kitchen

'

,,

and !Ire. George

Huning-Testman
Electric Co.

l

CANDIES

~liUer

l

• DRESS, SPOilT AND EVENING COATs
• AFTERNOON, SPORT .AN DEVENING DRESSJlS
• SKmTS, BLOUSES, SWEATER AND SLACKS

2-3661.

1507

w..t

Centro!

Nazareth Sanatorium
HOT OIL SHAMPOO AND FINGERWAVE

$1.00

Linda School of Charm
3105 East C•ntral

Conducted by Dominican

Ststers

This HoSpice of rest _:!or 'both
CJ•rgy and Laity is id'"'I for
sufferers "Of arthritis, asthma,
heart ailments, and sinus
ttcuble,
Sister Catherine Sopetiol',
R. N., Supt.
R. R. 2
Phone 8901
Albugucrque

WELCOME
BACK
GRADS
BREAKFASTS
LUNCHEONS
DINNERS
SWAYZE'S
DINNERBELL

MARIE SENOUR'S FLOWER SHOP
2125 F!ast Coal Avenue
CUT FLOWERS
SPRAY~

POT PLANTS
CORSAGES

Dial 6240

Albuquerque, N. M.

Beat Arizona

4223 E. Central

l);ai 2·6151

SUNSHINE
RAM AND BACON

SEE
THE NEW

THE SUN· DRUG CO.

LIGH'l'WEIGBT
WOOL and WOOL·
JERSEY DRESSES

lN

SMART STYLJlS

AND OFFERED AT

JONES MOTOR CO.
Ford

POPULAR PRlCES AT-

HARPER'S
FROCK
SHOP
1804~

East Central

Oppoclte the Campus

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1~41

SALES

SERVICE

Your Headquarters for All
DRUG SUPPLIES
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's Candies

3226 East Central

Sanitary Fountain Service

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Packed

by

Schwartzman
Packing
Co .
Albuquerque

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.

--~'"·._,__

No.l6

U NM Host· to Scientists
Alumni Celebrate· Special Train University Professors
Biggest Homecoming Tickets Here
On UNM Campus' The Aggienearing trnin To Take Prominent Part
Lobo ..
sp~ial
plp.ns ure rapidly
completion, Cy ;Fairless, student body
manage1·, said today,
The ~p~cial will depnrt fl'om the
Santa F.e station at 1 a. m. Satu1:·
A supper d,ance at the Francisca~ day, November 8, al'living in Las

Newsom, Castetter, Bell, Northrop, Brand
Will Speak on Many Phases of Experiments

large Group of Alums
Gather for Weekend

t~~e~-~~i~~:;Y g:~!t ~u:::'::: :~:

·

tl••

~Jr.

Z487

spo~

Cowboys Take On

Quipped a neophyte: "I wonder
why the Lo})o linesmen don.'t join
the NllOTC, Modern naval CC>nvoy
methods could ~· a big bel~ to
the Lobo ball carders.''

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Fraternity and sorority houses ~~~ well liS IJ:okon11 hall
have once as-ain outdone themselve~ in lavish decorations in
honor of returning alumni. Besides the usual luminario~ for
which t!Je campus is ;famous, each house has carried out an
original theme.
The Kappa Alphas haye built a welcoming figure in f!'ont
of their house 11nd their fountain is a bl11ze Qf color topped
·
with a gay figui·ine.
Alpha Chi Omegas have erected a giant map of the United
States with each state 011tlined in bl11e. At the Albuq11erq11e

on the map a girl~a head ap-·'f------'--------'-pears with a hand holding a micro- theme at the Alpba Delta l?i<house
phan131 from whi~h waves radia,te with two little Wrigley men holdBillie Ruth Springer, )\frs. K n t h e r : . J f - - - - - - - - - - - - to .all of the 48 states, Their slogan ing the welcomnig banner. A little
in~ Cita Barbour, Eileen Scanlo11,
---''Calling All ·Gruds/'
' 1J nne CoUcge'1 c.omplete to plaid
Mrs. Margaret Davidso~ LyQn and
0W•W0W
Adopted Defense
skirt, sweatex and red braids tied
Mimi Chadbourn.
Hokona has ad(!pted the ~~v for with real ribbons will top the disFilled With Alulllnno ,
(Continued from :page Jive)
Victory" symbol with vm·iations. play.
Also taking part in tho parade Homecoming queen, ber attendants,
Two large V's have been a-rranged; · 'J;'he Pi KaJJpa Alpha men have
will be appro4irnately 82 cars tilled house decoJ"atiom~ ip.geni(IU.S victory
one in front in sJlver with a l'ed come th:rough in theixo customary
with returning alumnae, many of floats, ew., all of 1which will go to ..
and gold one behind it to for:m style with a striking ''te1egraph1'
whom date. thelx college duys back gather to make tbis yenr's festivi~
a "W'' for "Welcome Grv.ds."
display, Their "wire" js headed
us far as 1909.
tics one o:f the biggest And best,
The Sigma Chis have a huge "Welcome Lobosn in red letters.
figure of. Unel~ Sam which has bei;!n The address, •1University Alumni,''
Alumni lettermen will ehtcrtain ncver-tp ..be-forgotten celebrations
boortesy Albuquerque Journal
spectators immediately bei.ore the in the collegiate U.ves of both you;ng
_placed atop their casa, topped by the message, 1'Welaome; bnGlc,
·h
DESJRED VICTORY-Yieing for Hom(lcoming queen honors this year are, left to right, Marcia Linn~
a fog glittering with red, white Alums. May your stay bring back
fireworks display Fl·idny night Wlt and old*
Independents; Earlene 1Vard, Chi Omega, Harriet Cnrlocft, ,Alpha Delta Pi; Deth Stone, Kappa Kappa
.n skit. The~ will. he honor~d at n By far the moat important event GammQ., and l{ntblcen Kiech. AlJJha Cbi Omega. No great vvte was cast at this year"s election, super- and blue spangles and. the Stal's. old memotie.s/'
vised by :Mortar Dooud. Only significant oureome Was the success of the Greek combine to garner and Stripes, Their sign 'l'Cads, ('We ~~~~~~~~~~~~
breakfast gJ.v~n 1n the Un1v~rsity to the thousands wJ10 will partici..
want you1 alums," anrl stretches
dining hall Saturday morn~ng.
pate in the a~tivitic.s, .however, wiJJ
enough 11your turn" votes to ride their candidate to power. This year's queen will be the fifth "offiToke Your Kodak With You
1•:d::e::n1:.•::e::•:::•.::te:..•::!P:;0.::ns::o::r:::•d::_::q::u:.•e::•::.·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - across the .front of tlte house. ·
Hnve B~en Invited
be the Arbona..Ncw MexicQ battle _:•:::i•::l:..".:a::n:d.:•:::
And Let Us J'jnish the
A nutse:ry theme pe11neates a
All returning alumni liave been scheduled for 8 p. m. tomorrow
part of the Sigma Phi Epsilon disPictures
invited to attend the supper dance night. The Wildcats are primod for
Competition On Tap
play. They have a "Welcoming
boing given at the FxnncWcan hotel th gn,mC", since -Ted Shipkey'a
Gt·ads Is Our Hobby" sign. They
Saturday night following the proteges arc the only eleven to
also have built n. red horse standw
Homecoming game.
]told two wins Jn a row over the
(Continued. :from page five)
r;,
t.:.
[;.
ing on its hind legs and affecting
The alumni committee wl!ieb has Cats since
ach•ent of their pres- should get it, for nothing ~hort of
a vm·y flirtatious pose.
been in charge of all 41rrangements cnt rttc~tor, l'rlites Casteel. Casteel a lUiracle could help the weak Las
I 4
g C li
I;
04
Display Poker Hand
for Homecoming is composed of made his debut with the Blue Bri-- Cruces teltm.
,
_.
.
.
Fred Ward }lresident• Mrs. Tom gnde in 1939 when the Crimson The aggies have :vet to seore jn The Mu~higan Wolvermes, nnmlB -fly;uig Tommy Hannon and rugged
!Cappa Sigmas e.re displaying a
A~ross from PubUe Library
Letton, vice' pnsident; Ernest HaUJ sqUad won 1J..Q. Last -year the l?eal conference play this season. They Fo.re~t Evnshevski, will bring their undefeated T~cord tQ ~van.s~on, poker hand, two aces, two eights
412-414 East Central
secretary; Mrs. Leona. KohlbassJ eleven again turned back the VJsit- dropped the first league game to IlhnoJs_, Suturda~ !or the supreme test, a game w1th the htgh-ridmg
ana
a b1ank
card,in inviting
their ~~::;:;:::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::::::;
alumns
to 'fcome
and make
it
Mr. Richard Tho:rne, Miss l?riedn CJl'S 18-12, 'lhis has proven very Arizona university, 47 to 0, then Northwestern W1Idcats.
.
. .
. •
a
full
house."
Champion und Mr. Peter McAtee annoying to the Arizona coach and sunk a bit lower in the West Texas Both C~l;Jbs have ~orne through_ thea~ preln~un~ry sk~tshes with
'iStick With Us, Alums," is the
who is in charge of all arrange- he and hia boys_ will be gun~ing far tilt, losing that contest -51 to 0.
c~mpnrat1V~ ea.s.e; Mtc~igan h~s. <l.1sp~sed of Mtchlgan, Stat.e, Iowa and
Welcome Grads
menta for. tho parade.
the Cherry and Silver mth the The Tempe team has been de.. Ptttsburgh 1n 1mpre~s1ve ~ash10n wh1le ~yn W?Jdorf s Wlldeata have
hopes of avenging these humilint- feated b:; West Texas and tied by Knnsna State nnd WJSeonsm scalps to their credit.
~
ing defeats, which cost them two tlle Loboa.
').'he game might well turn out to be a on? ~an duel as Tom Ku~ma,
Meet Your Friends
_For Tutoring in
Border Contercnce c'bampionships. Ha e Little Cltance
brllliant Wolvcr!ne back, touted to make 1\bchtgan fans fCJr~et Tommy
(Continued from Page. 1)
Spanish, French, English nnd
• at the
'1' h' f
d h d Ra"d
TVexasecs"Cnre""e
1crs1 lfnrmon 1 and B1U•De
• Correvent, great Northwcstc:m back m his last appar.ant weak~sist-ers of the conGerlllnn. Telephono- 8449.
eratin under Dell Morgan, will season for tile Ilhnot~ eleven, come.
_
• . ference,- and Toxns Tech.
A. G. DUGAN, M.A.
~1
· t c 1 n ,..,.. taekle to tackle.
ers. must fe.ee both thestl cluos m
Tech, nguin a power ln the
bop t
115 Stanford
e urnew oose agams
en e a .. .,
th
t tw
k
An 1·nterest- s· t'
.
t• 'bl f
b
The game should be double . c n~ . 0 ~ee s.
ou ·uwest, lS not e 1g1 e or t e
thJs week. Tho Gents were tnken
SANDWICH
SHOP
into camp, 26 to 71 last week by close, with DcCorrevene, n grent mg BJde llght .m the Gophcr-:an- conference crownJ ltoweyer,. since
2130 East Centrttl
Hardin-Simmons and seem to have Northwestern :forward wall, and ther .contest WJII be th? mdiv!dual th!Y don't meet enough crrcutt foes
BILL ENTSl\IINGER
]IEXICAN FOOD A'l'
little
chance
against
tho
iiccy
tho
fact
that
tho
Wildcata
ore
playshov;mg
of.
Bruce
Smith,
~mnethis
fall.
,
.
j~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;ij
ITS BEST
R8 id
~
ing at home giving tho Edge to sotn s cnnd1date for a spot m the The th1rd tmportrmt aspect of _ _
BEAT
ers.
.. ~
tbe Wild®ts.'
AU-American backfield,
tomorrow night's g::tmc will be the
Open 4· p. m. to 10 p, m.
The Lubbock t~am 13 bJlled As one
Minnesota's Golden. Gophe~
Texas university, another na .. possession. of the Kit Carson rHle.
Closed Mondays
?f the instest, if not the fnstes~ meeting Pittsburgh this week-end; tionnl power, :Plnys host to the Ar- Sot up originally by Roy Johnson
THE WILDCATS
~n the. Southwest. They are ~ac: will be watching the outcome of kansas Razorbac:ks chis week, and and J. F. McKale1 directors of ath2304 E. Central
1'!-- thelt' quest for a bo:Vl bid Y the Michigan-Northwestern game Dana X. Bible's boys should win letics at the two inatitutions:t the ~
big Charlie Dvorcek, b:UlliS!ng :full· with groat interest sinee the Goph- just abovt ns they :plea~e with Pete trophy, whioh is nn Springfield
~=====~~===~~b~a~ck~,~nn~d~C~l~nr~c~n~ce~'l'i~~ecy~.==tl
Layden and Jack Crain leading the o.t1ny tifie-, is given to the Winning ·,.Lloyd Cllant .. Sohn Testmnn
WELCOME GRADS
way. This will bo the last easy eleven er~eh year~
For All Electrical
contest :for the Texans, howeVel';
The Lobos have been in posses ..
Phone 9361
3010 E. Central
Needs
for they have .Rice, Southern Metb.. sion of the trophy for the last three
ELLA TAYLOR'S
Texas
Christian,
years.
The
score
and
name
o£
the
odist,
Baylor,
UNIVERSITY
111 S. Filth street
Texas A. '& M. and Oxegon, all winning team arc. burned on the
CANDY SHOP
WOODRUFF'S WEARABLES
double-tough team•, le£t on their atoek of the old rifle after each
PHARMACY
PllONE 4222
game.
schedule.
Ladies'
and
Misses'
Corner Cornell and Central
"Taylor-Made"
Wearing Apparel
Phone 2·1163

-·-

Vor,.XLIV

TRA!Nil'IG

National Defense Adopted by One FraternitYi.
"Welcome Home" Theme Is Wi~ely Used

Fo11r E:omecoming q11eans of past years made 11p p'lrt of
the court when the Homecoming q11een of 1941 was crowned
&t Carlisle g;ymnasium. They were Lo11ise Eemia, Mrs. Louise
Pooler Jenkin, Eileen Scanlon and Ann Batchelor, Wilna
Gillespie, who was queen in 1939, was present in the Mortar
Board group.
Three C'lrs carrying 13 of the beauty and popularity queens
who have reigned over the UNM camp11s since 1928 will take
part in the parade Saturday afternoon. Ret11rning rulers wm
include Mrs. Mary McConnell E:ickox, Mrs. L11cille Cisco Ingalls, Mrs. Mildrec) Wilson Conley, Mrs. Nelleva Booth Deakins, Mrs. Harriet Sienkewiez, Mrs, Jane Sorenson Redd.
Mrs. Dorothy E:ail Gibson, Mrs. Camille Runyan McRae,

p

STUMPED
W.ith the altrewdnes.s of ,a. University politico bl!efcing hcrl a.
UNM queen mi~ht wen tu:oeeed to
Earl Carroll'~. Only catch·-Earl
might aak, 1'HQW did you get it?"
She'~ be stomped,

Six professors from five departments in the University will
deliver short addresses at the twenty-sixth mm11al meeting
of the New Mexico Association for the Ad:vancement of
Science when that gro11p meets from 9 :30 a. m. to noon on
Thursday and Friday of this week at the Rio theater,
Dr. Parry Reiche, only professor scl!eduled fOl" Thursday

speak on the hisCh'I 0 megas, Kappa morning,
todcal geology of the Zuni moun..
tains.
.
Appenring on the Friday achedSigs. Win First Prize nlerop, wl!!
be Dr. Stoart A. Northgeology department, who will
rend
on New Mexico's
Alaska Totem Pole Jn House D'ISpIays
earthquake record. Dr. Northrop
.
is state
in seismology,
d
H
Phrateres,
Kappa
Alphas
~p0ap~.inted to that position last
Among those returning to compus this week-end w~re Mrs, Al· T
0 Be Erecte
ere
' '
berta Hawihorne Gamet, '19, o:f
Are
Fl.oat
Prize
Winners
BaTsfhce'l'nbeexotrysopfc·aTkheero~::·repr•sen•
Huntington )?ark, California, one J A th
. ,
of the founders of the local chap- n
no er week Chi Omegas, whoso front yard tbe University will bo.,.,Dr. Carroll

PROPELLERS WHIRL-On. a seemingly endless line of basic tl'aining planes at the "Wil!st Point of
the Air" as Army Air Corps instructors, eadt with his Flying Cadet etude.nt, awaits on the ramp the
signal to take olr" for another trltining pel:iod in Texas skies. Completing- their ten weeks and 70 hours
aloft at Randolph Field, Texas, classes of almost 400 Flying Cad~s leave this &outh Texas scho~l
every five weeks for udvanc~d flelds to complet.e their training lor wings and commissions. Follows
then active duty, as the young flying officers ~'Keep •em Fiyh1gn with the Army Air Corps,

Eminent Chilean Author Nationally Known
Educators to Speak
SpeakS Here Wednesday For
Teachers Meet

ter of Alpbn Chi Omega, and the
official delegate of the California
Alumni group; John SaKton, '4~,
Toledo, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Wurren E. Bandel, 1&7, Allentown, Pa.;
Bob Hicks, '8~. Fort Bliss; Mr. and
U
Mrs, J. E. Keim, '32, Tuc;on, Arit
•ona, and Dr. and Ml"B, Otto Beber,
'26 D
•
a
, enver, co1o. Dr. B eber IB
•
organizing nn Alumni club in DenThree nationally known edocnt· h th Ji t
i
1 ted
•
V'er Wlt
e rs meet ng s a
ors wdl be guest s;pe.akers at the for No"ember 25
.
. t
~
•
New M:cxJco Teachers convcnhon
be held in Albuquerque this week·
end.
J1.;.dge Cam.iJle Kelley wha- will
address the general assembly on

Tennessee wO!flan J dge,
SYrlan
· 1mmloran
•
Here

Senora Pet1•t v·lSI•ts u• s• as GUest 0f State
Department to lecture ·ln Spanl'sh on Drama

Cruces at S a. m. The train wm
leave for Alboquerqoe at l •· m.
Sunday and arrive at B a. m. the
same day,
The price of tickets is ~U5 for
the first 250 ticketo
sold and $4.49
~
for the remamdcr.
Tickets :may be purchased from.
Cy Fairless, Br••• Clark, in the
Associated Students offico and the
Personnel office.

most successful alumni gathering
in UNM history, as over 200 old
grad, attended t)le baile. Guests
were entertained w!th exhibition
danc:s bydancer.
La Chamta,
celebra_ted
Spamsh
Governor
MII~s
also was inh·o'duced to tha group.
Classes fl.'OUl. 1909 to HNo Class
--Flunked" were represented in
the parade Saturdt!Y a.fternpon.
The latter sign evoked a great deal
of mer1•iment from the crowd as
the car with. its lone occupant
rb.rod"e.ght up the rear of the :pn·

By EDWIN LEUPOLD
Lobo Assignment Eilitor

wiH

a paper

ct~liaborator

was the setting :ior a miniature V.. Newsom, who will tnlk on the
bnsie th!lory underlying the con..
rallrond tram benrmg tl•e grads ~tructlon of theories.
hac~ !o UNM to . Gr~d Central Dr. E. F. Castott.,., who with
stntlon, won first prJze m the l.lnl· Dr. Willis BcU lms c:onduetcd a
A week of work still remains be~ versity Homecoming :house deeorn .. detailed research among the Infore the 40-foot totem pole will be tion <ontest. cars in the truin dums of tbo Southwest, will :preready to be placed on tho campus,
d • th
. . b •1d sent a ·paper c>n the "Important
.
name .401' c variOUS
Ul ..
Dr. Frank C. Htbben,
who brought were
.
.
Plant! Used ·for Food. by the Init here from Alaska told the Lobo mgs on the campus, Topping off tho dinns of the Southwest"
'
d
f
h
t
d
•
today.
c.co~a mn wns a uge pos ca-r Speaks on South America
h.
~
'tt
"H
•
Anthropology students have been on w lc~~ was wn en
avmg a
Dr. D. D. Brand, head of the
busy painting the huge Indian grad time. Glad you are here/'
.anthropology department, will
carved symbol to match the origiKnppa Sigma's house deecora.tion s_peak on the present stat1,1s of
nal colora. The original colors, was given first prize In the fra- geography and anthropology in
made of min!Elral and vegetnbl~ t . ~t
,.1
l) , r
ha d ·southern Soutb .Amerlcll. Dr. Brand
l>Bints1 aTo difficult to match ·and _erm Y sec\on.. epl~ mg a
n returned thfs summer ;front a trip
the work
Cardanee
whtehf
Whrtsrtmmtus
theknecthrough South America. 'l'he sixth
n .has token longer than of
essnry
o
en
s
o.
mo.
e
was at urst expected.
.a Unive;rs lty speaker l'tiU bB Dt~
£ull house, the slogan above lt R h t E H I
1
·It
J•
When fihlShe~ the. totem pole l:'eud, t'Let's mnke it a full house." 0 er • 0 ir.Cr, w 10 \1fl tevea
Wtll be erected e1ther m the centet'
_
•
tho theory' of cloud atud1es at th~
of the flower garden in front of The pnze wfnmng flont for tho University of New.Mexico.
. • tTat•10rt bUJ."ld"mg or female
contingent
wentt to, Phra- T'ue mee t'mgs WI'11 b e open to
of the- Admm1s
t _
'th th t tig
as nn addition to the gardens llOW ::,:s ,:V'R I :.r •thea ~m u~ the public, and will be attended
planned in conjunction with the 11 t~·
:~ e tWi . ~;~ 5 t nn by bJgh school science teachers
University golf course,
a
e coo- mg u enst18'·
nt. cres who wHI be here for the annual
:portrayed ~h~ Jmating-u~ process tenchern• oonvention thi• week-cud.
~:k:.antomtmmg the ba'kmg o! a

Anthropology StUdents
Paint Indian Symbols

.

.

.

senon.,_ Magdalena Pet1't o£ Santt'ago, Chi'le, who ,·s visiting the
~
United States as a guest of the department of stater wilt lecture in
Spanish on Chilea11 Drama, this Wednesday, at 4 p .. m. 1 1n the Student
Union building unde1· the auspices of the departments of English and
modern languages and the School of Inter-American Aft'nira, The leeture is open to the :public.
Senorita Petit comes from a family dedicated to science and tlte
1
at'ts1 and ns a chi1d mnnlfested an~
ear!v interest in an intellectual
Thursday, has an out!ltandin"'
reCw
and ~artistic career. In the field of
b
1
ted
"th th
ord as <udge in the luvenile court
musie she eol aborn.
Wl
e
~
"
I
Bach soe:iety1 attracting wi-de at~·
in Memphis, Tenn., for 20 years.
tcntion with her original CompoShe has been on numerous pro- Many University personages ....
. .
. 1 E dueation
•
• tomg
• ht'_a. Little Th ea t er
stttons,
grams -fat' the. Nattona
cast m
Devoted lo Writing
I association
play, "Knickerbocker Holiday,"
Later, :forsaking n musical caw
Sal
k
d th written br M~U~;:W.ell Anderson.
11
rcer, she devoted her time to writmon 1 ~ , w ,0 escap.e
.e
Bob Beeler anP, Dorothea Cald~
ing. Sho hrts become a successful
I
terrors of hts natiVe Syna Will well wlll play the leading junior
nuthcress of sevc~l n?vcls and
apeak On ,c1Americanization of roles in tho play which is woven
plays. In 1982 her histortcal n?vel,
America," at tho general assem- around the comparison between
Don Diego Portales, won a pnze.
Fteci Owensby fr~shman foot.. his Friday, Rizk bas been acclaim- dictator -nnd democratic governa
_
. Coppmg thKe. men sA!dthns~n float
This novel, an example of the
'
••
. .•
menta.
cup was the nppa p a ,rntcrnauthoress' power !or psychologienl ?all gu;ardl who w~s cz:tJcally in.. ed as ~ .hvmg ex~ntple of the op~
Bess Curry- Redmnn ot the Uniity; ~hich n_ad a mini!kture 'Oil well
analysjst is a reconstruction of an Jured m the game ~with Texas porhtmttes Amenca offers.
vcrsity will plny one of the plano
Large swingnig iron gates were spouting, w1th a number of )Jlem..
important ChUcnn epoch.
1\Unes Sn.turda.y is reported tc be His address was arranged parts composed by Kuxt N elll for installed. in the Student Union be.rs franticapy trying to cap the
Won _1\fone:y Award,
:recovering slowly. Owensby is be- t1trough the coopetation of the the production, and Dr. Albert R. building last week to enclose the gu.s'bcr. The1r slogan, 1'Ca.p .the
~ith another nf her n.ovcls, Lu ing treated for a fractured skull editors of the Readers Digest who Lopes .and Marie Wa11is sre cast port-ion oceupi~ by the newly in .. Wlldcat.s/' yra~ most oppropnate
1
Quc.tttala, -ahe won thc pr1ze of the
.
_ . _
•
.
in the comedy'~
staUed fountam and SUB lunch• .for thetr wmnmg' float.
large South American newspaper and hrturt concus!;non at the South.. ar-e sponsormg ~1~5 tou: m the in- .Oth<ii' University students pre'- roont, Mrs. Esther ThompS<In, SUB
Ll,l Nacion, and an award of five western Gcncl'al hospital in El tercst of good c:mtensb1p and as a sented in the p1a.y are J..taurleo hostess, told the LobD today.
contribution ~o cbaraeter building Thompson, Joe Perino and Riley ;t'he gates, which were ha~d fa ..
thousand p:sos. He1• Jat~r n~vel, Paso,
Los Plneher1a, 1939, JlOl'trnys m a
Xt was -reported that Sunday he among AmeriCan youth.
IIelpm.n'ri.
shtoned at the NYA workslnp en
rcn;umtic se~ting the lives of bad rational pel'iods and Monday Professor Harry E. Bradf()rd, Tl_ckets are on sale at the. New tho campu~, swing against the ·wall Beta Delta of Pi. Kappa Alpha
Chilean bandtts.
.
.
,_
-.
_ Mexico book store and -admissions when not m use~ but when closed announces the :pledgmg Monday of
Senorita. Petit n.lso has c.cmtrib· returned to c()n~etous?ess. He \~til ch~~rman of ~he. dcpartmen: of ~o~ are $1.00 and $1.50 plus tax.
during the night will keep students .1obn Marshall of Albuquerque..
111
uted artiel~s to the leadh)g- South be put on a .t-ram ~ ~ht n.t lO_.ao ctl.tlon educnbol_l at the Untverstty
f:rom pa!lSing through the buUd.. Mat"Sball is: a juniur in the col. Am.erleafl magazines. At the pres- P· m. and Wlll arrlVe I? _A~buquerw ~f Nebraska,. w11l be anotber noted
.
ing.
lege of arts and sciences.
ent •he is engrossed in the tneoter. quo 6:25 Wednesday mornmg.
speaker on the :progr•ms of the
.Among her various published Owensby, a .Kappa Sigma pledge, gene~l assembly and the sectional
Kappa Kuties Will Inspire!
plays. there arc some children's is residing at the new Co-op dornt. meetings.
plays. Senorita Petit is particularly He is from Raton where he was

°

Freshman Gr'ld Guar·d
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University Students
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IRON GATE INSTAllED
IN SUB LUNCHROOM
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. .
BOB STAMM ELECTED
PJKE PRESIDENT

Bob Stnmm of Albuquerque was
elected president of BetA- Delta
chapte~ Of the Pi !Cnppa. Alp~a.
fro.tcrmty, He succeeded LeW18
Martin who hn.s he1d ·the offtce for
tlte past term.
Other officers ch~sen at tb~ meet;...
lllg Monday evcnmg were. Peter
!dcCanna, Albuquerque~ viee prestdent; Frank Hash, Haskell, Oklnhoma, ~cretnry; Bud Wnha, Albu..
qnerque, treasurer= Clnrk Hanna,
Albuquerque, :pledge xnast(!r,

Pikes Pledge John Marshall "

interested in the Little Theater aprep•tar,climnxingbiscnreerby
movement and its devcl.opment in ~irtg named on the- AllaState foot-.
Chll
ball tenm of l940
e.
•
'
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BOOTS AND SADDlES
What
(LUB PLANS BARN
DANCE fOR SATURDAY Lobo,

Chi' Omega Mothers
Entertain Actives
.
The mothers and :patronesses of
Chi Omega held a regular meetJng nnd t.n nt the chapter
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Dixon
presiding .nnd Mrs. Thaxton in
charge of re£rcsbments.
.
Members of tbe aetive nnd pledge
I
•.
't
d
c ln],)wr~ were lUVI e t o attend• tb e
Wa wh1ch followed the bmnness
t'
p ~ · M
11
Mmee tngp. atns"t'" h orrowd, JI~
eans, _ eggy en ouse an .1!,1 tzabet? Morrow assisted with the
semtig

hous~

~

.. ,
As. we look back ovet the Romeconung fesbvttle$ of the pa.st wack·
.
h
t
h
b
,
end w-e find many tbtngs t n.. avo ~an umq:uc, ttlnny th'mgs wh.
•tc\1
helped to 11111ke thi.s IIomeco.mmg 1 nltl1ough not the best liotneconlmg,
one long. to be remembered.. ,
I
.
d
1 • . '
Tradition took n terrible bcntmg th s yeal' an ns a l'e.SU t tlns years
Homecoming celebration htclted tbe usual vitality ahowh during previous
·
_yeats. The old sayin~ goes~ 1'What
_
•
you put into an organization; yoU marred t.hedispla:v', as did the eol.11
Hz f- 't ,, S'rt u ·v 1' lo.pse -of tl1e waterfall of S))nrks. _
WI . rea e rom I . l •• m e • Tbo dnmnge to the loud speal<·
sity stude)tt~ had nothing Wh~t- ers was very slight, according to
ever to do wtth the firewor~s d1s· figures relensed by !Jr. Herbert L.
:play lio real ~cffool Splnt was Jones, in clmrgo of the loud speaker
aroused.
_ system._ TweRty dollars ivitl cover
1t .is true, Jw""e-ver, thnt through the cost. of "'repair and ;.,.ill be paid
the &reworks display UniVtlrsity by the- University.
officials wero spared tho wrath of
OUr two ·outlawcil :fraternities
Jndignuht townspeople and there hired tnxles to bea1· th~ir names,
wnsno cost for freshman pilfering. but Paul J{ircher, former Lobo
dries £rom antagonistic students columnist, as he l'ode.do\vn the hill
such as1 ~~r still want a bonfire,'' in the parade with tho sign "No
were norucwhnt justified, for the Class-Jrlunked" dlsplayed on th~
fireworks display was fn.i* from be~ aide or his <:ar. provided_ n.muse ..
.ing apectneula-r. The burning of tnent :fot thn thousands of epee..
tho covering of tho loud speakers
(Continued on pnge 4.)

•

Panama Junior ( 0 jleges
Dean Will Be Honored
Senora de Calvo, Dean a£
Women's .juniot· colleges in Pan..
nmn will be the honor guest at a
luncllt!:On to be held October 29 at
noon in the Student Union buildJng.
The luncheon is unda'l' tha nus..
p_ices of the. Associated Women
students and nll wotncn faculty
members. Students are invited to
nttcmd. Reservations must 'be
made by October 27.

Melllhers of the !loots •nd Saddies, riding club ol' the Univel"Sity,
Will entertain thett guests .at a
barn donee to be held Soturdny
from 9 to 12 p. m. at Los Tomases
hall, W<ist of town.
Decorations will nccentuate othe
western theme' with their -fictitioUS"
bal"S and gambling tables. Saddles,
straw, branding irons and (!orral
•
'"clud d t
1 a l so wUI b e "'
eqUipmen
e o
lend an added
touch o:f westei'tl
•
t
'h
•
•
r
th
i
tl
"ti . _
co1o..._ o " e sc n., o
e es VI e.,,
The chaperones are Dean nnd
M S p N
i g - d M
d
Mrs.
a;n~a: 1~~ w~i1 ~0 rs.
o
eJ.
11m
Briggs· is in chru:ge of ar.r.nnge....
:ments.

JOhn-

Dvorak/ Wienl' awskl·,
Beethoven on Program
M-usie recol'd concert listaners
will be entertained today by the
following selections: Quintet fOr
Piano and Strings by Dvorak, the
Violin Concerto by Wleniawski artd
Symphony Nur:n.bet 2. by~Beethoven.
Tlto program wlll be-_ l1eld in
room 248 -ot the st-o.dium :from '1
tu. 9 p. m. -under the dtrec.tion o£
Walter Kel1E!r, head of the piano
deplllimelit.
•
'

Mirage Float Sinks Competitors in Sea
Of Obscurity to Take IV1ost Original' Prize

By ELMO WEm!
Corpus Christi CoJ"respondcnt
The time was mid-m?rning this past Saturday.
The ch~rnetors of our httle dramn :nter the Lobo
office, wtth cokes bought by that sterling tna~-nboutthe-SUB, _Bob Alsop, .There waa
lCa.ppa letddy and edtto:r of the Mtrage, V1rgt:i1Hi
Shir]e'il' another Knp..,a Kutic and lielpn1nte ol tho
"
•
•
•
:illustrious MuUins; .Eddie Apodaca, gerual editor
.of the Lobo and Tom Mc.Cord, c:hi~f of the da.mpus:
,
''ad baiter!;." With the i'wotkors.•, ~ssembled-all
but Elaine Ortman the H-okona bramtruster, dlscussion as to the p;oposcd Pub1icRtions Bonrd ;float
toolt place.
uNo go,u said Shi~Iey. McCord and M~llins. ''Yes.''
emphasized the edttor, very finnly. rwe have a
truck now, and we 0911 do as we pleas• with it."
"Let's enll Elaine and got her brain in on it/'
suggested McCord.
"OK, then, it's declded that vie shall have • :float,"
Abby- the editot announced. ~'All in _:favllr take a
cigtl.ret which t will offer ench one.'~
Needless to say a1J were ln favor, for it is se"ldotrt
that ye ~ditol.' gives nWts.y such :ptecious items of
commercial goodness.
The meeting ndjoorned to the SUB patio wher4
pln11s were made !or the finest and most luxuriou~
and symbolic of ftonts to be seen on tbi$ l!omecomlng
omn);!ua: .for many .n "tnoon.
The first. thing.- tho litt1c edi.torlal bea.~ers did.
was to cart ali the spare furrtituro out of the com..
bincd Lobo and Mirage offices •. Placing the pleces one

1

Je~n M~ll·~s, .t~e

by ol'la one the truck they finnlly-a:t:ter an hour and

23 minut~s of eoncerted mismailagement--.-.com.P1eted
the ntaeterpieee. The Publications Board's entry was
ready to steam into tl1e sterling line•up of tlio parade.
Carrying -out the mot:i£ Of beauty, work and itt·
dustry ,:::ombined, the float was xeplete with desks;
t;srpewritersJ old papers, re~write. men~ -newsboy$1
beauty queens~ }lhotogra.pl!.ers and the proverbial
football het1l. The slogan of the t'brain storm" of tlle
inner circle wa_s "We're editing ,'1 victory." Perhaps
a 1ittle pre-mature, but n.everthe1!!.Ss gratifying to
the staff members. Responsible for the artistic :mass
oi lettering were the feminine Angelos o:f the Kappa
casa, Frances DeHult nnd Helen Joy GrHlln.
Conspicuous ort the float were the :following so-dnllights of the Lobo, Mirage and campus -orgtmiza..
tions: Mary •Jo Rowe, Kappa Kappa Gamma glamour
girl and ehief inspiration for our editor's day; Virginin Shirley, hhOthor l<:appa lovely to look al:.-.
and de1ightful to know nnd work with; Joel Greene,
the KA typing deni.On; Conrad Nag!e, the 11rccruit"
with the newsy voice: Atc.h McNnmllra, the late
photographer~ Tom Mc.Carthy, the football hero
•urround•d by the Ktlppa girlies and " <l•rn good
sport, and Wtilter Ellermeyer, our ~'life -eavef' pic

man.
The efforts ot tho stn:ft members wexe well re-

ceived by tlie judges ns they awarded the prize :for
the "most original 11o.at1' to the Publications Bonrd.
Also rnns included the Kappa Alphas and the
Phra!eres.

.• ,
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He Needs a tHotfoot•
EBlUNG, Acausations galore are
flying to and fro in the cwTent
squabble over (jwho torpedoed'' the
U, S. Destroye1•

'J<.eam,y, The Ger.
uspal,

any
with
newaat incl..
while .1\.d-

pro~
p~;~!:~~~~~~::n
as usual,
leveling ffnt
agajnat
:regime.
So;m.e -of
the
,Apodaca.
:piercingly strongest language ever used against the
United States gove1nment by Germany is being hurled now. Say the
'J'eutons~ 11Roosevelt availed himself of new swindle in order ta secure passage of his biU (the l:C·
peal of the Neutrality act to permit armh1g of American merchant
ships).'1
In doing this, they add, "'Roosevelt thus criminally has brought
tlle American people one step ncar ..
er to war/' The third party in this
war of 1rords-tlic American peo..
ple-ngain fail tQ answer the omni..
present problem of 11Who to be..
Jieve/' Only one thing remained
relatively ...,certain: .... tlu~ _United
States, its lenders, are gra~uaUy
ebbing towards eventually active
participation in. Wor1d War II.
NERVE. Hor:necoming festivities
are over, but the ,!,!cent of pathetical
campus po1itica i,s not. Evcryo:ne
hates a heckler, particularly a
heckler of b-adition. "Coverage" is
not D. heckler of good traditiontl·adit';on tbat ndds something to
the prestige of the University, The
method of electing Homecoming
queens is _probably the most despicable yet devised here by dirty political minded males and feins
nlike. Homecoming queens in this
University are not selected bceausc of their looks, abnities, per..
sonality, or because of student
body popularity. They're selected
according to t1 "tu;mn of a vicious
political cycle. Both grol!PsGreek$ t:nd lndependents-tlre delv.ing into the age-old system of
power politics and backroom
schemes to e1ect their Homecoming
candidate. This -ye!ll', in the Greek
cQmbine, the Alpha Chi Omega
candidate was due to win. No matter whnt candidate the Alpha Chis
wQuid bnve put up-whether she
would have had the :features of a
Judy Canova, bad the personality
Of & lady Frankenstein or the
popularity of a Mr.s. Hitler-the
Greeks were ple!lgcd to support
.her. The same applies to the Independents .and their Town club
candidate. Imagine the nerve of
politielos to ask other sororities to
put up candjdates who knew they
had no chance whatsoever of being
1c~Ml~;a

eleeted•.

And imagine the shallow forti·
tude of these candfdates to put
their names op when everyone
Jmew they were '~dummy candi ..
dates." When campus polities
reach that ata.ge-Uley'd better be
changed, or else suffer the conse·
quences of facing a gradual" de..
ct•ease of importance to tradition.
A Homecoming queen today is a
perfuncto.ry addition to the ccJc..
bratian--she np ]pnger occupies the
importance formerly attached to
such a position. Sucla is tl1e result of making Homecoming queens
personal wills o£ petty polities.
TIRED. Th·ed and haggard after
Collntless unsuccessful thrusts at
China and ~outhcm objectives,
Japan today has apparent]~· given
up hope of complete success in her
southern V'entutes and through her
new premier, General Eiki Tojo,
has served notice that she has
momentarily been forced to place
the Dutch Ens~ Indies and the
· Singapore objectives in second and
third positions of importance :for
northern IDOV'es-patticulnrly j=ent~red on ending the Chinese affair.
Seems the Japanese at home ate
getting :restless over the long
Chinese war which once instituted
was: promised by military 1eaders
to end quickly and uncostly. The
reverse has been true-. Japnn 'Who
hns always been a havc•not nation
in aU ways-has no fertile -sOil for
crop t~roduetion and colonies-is "On
the verge of physical ~xltaUstion.
ltttJ)brts have declined, domestic
production is lagging, her man•
power being used in the arm)' has
forgotten aU about the agricultura1
end-the little it has: in ngric.ultutnl
production has been completely
diminished-and Jter textile mUJs
have run counter to the profit motive. Exhausted 1 tited, weary,
daunted, Japan with a new government faces harder knocks ahead
_._a reversal of mmtary drives, ex·
perts agree, wilJ be to no ava]I.
S U CCESSF trr4 Saturday's
game wns, in a mjnor part, qUite
auccess:ful. It sooms that the cheer(Cont!nued on page four)

,

Tuesd~y,

•
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Leading 11ationa of the Weetern Hemisphere in
w)lat promises to be effective price control legislation,
Canada last week adopted new price and wage reg\1lations which strive to control the inevitable inflationary tendencies in current war economies. The United
States, still in the throes of ialCity over price control
legislation, continues to rely on burly Leon Henderson
with his "we're coming to it" attitude, and as yet has
adopted no effective price control policies.
The Canadian plan aims to control prices and bring
all wages into line with increases in the cost of living
which have occurred throughout the Western Hemisphere and other world parts since the war began.
That the office of the price administrator should
take heed from its neighbor is indeed the wish of the
. U. S. consumer who has, in a few months, seen an
unparalleled rise in food &nd commodity prices.
Housewives have seen an unfair rise of prices on
necessities, yet have been unable to accomplish reason'lble checks because the price administrator "has
been planning to propose price control legislation"
for the past three months, Can'i!dian legislation should form some stimulus
for our lagging price administrator.

• • •

Th~lre

learning

Again defense appears to be having its chronically
recurring problems of disagreement between labor's
two'main representatives-the CIO and the AFL. The
two, it appears, are in the throes of holding back defense production. A senate defense investigating
committee has summoned Sidney Hillman of OPM,
William Green and John L. Lewis to testify on certain
pbases of a housing contract which Lewis charges
was not awarded to the lowest bidder because he did
not employ AFL labor.
Also charged by 1.ewis are OPM officials -with playing "fav01·ites" with AFL unions in an endeavor to
diminish the power of importance of the 010. The
investigating committee is now aiming for a proverbial showdown in the labor front.
Thus, again, labor trouble which heretofore has
been a major cause in the nation's major defense setbacks, it appears, will become subject to congressional
control. Perhaps labor's two chieftains will this time
learn that what has evolved into a personal jealousy
between them has hindered their cause to an irreparable degree.

New Mexico Lobo

1n retrospect:
By An Eight

r::bsocia!ed CoUeeiate Press-

FO,LDED UNDER BRIM on this pale blue felt hat, worn by Mary
Masont star of Columbia network's series, "Maudie'& Diary/t is

both youthful and flatterirtg, Notice how the fold {its in with the

pompadour effect of her coiJjure. lts sole trimming is a wired black

grosgrain rtbbon bow to tie in with het ' 'nck crepe frock. (Hflt b)·

Michael.)

C~llll6 bfJlh!IM

C.II~Uo

·NEws STAFFz .;J'antt Asme"1 Ele.nor JJI!<IJc. Bob

Lobo Snorts; EditQl'

SPORTS

I

~·*·····~···~· The inn's still bright in the afterglow, tho the years are many and long,
An~ there's many a laugh and ptany a glass and mnny a cheerful aong,
And there's always 'cthanks ;for the memory'' of thrills that llave gone
before,
From the boot of Fellis or the spikes of Dwyer or those we shall see no
more•
But there's still mo-1:e thanks as the years l'Ush by and thunder along
the way.
Oh H~ppy Homecoming;
That I've seen an{)ther October, mat~s-another October day.
The ll'IO:re we see of these homecoming ceJebrations, the .more we
l'l!alize that the game jtself iS more nn excuse than anything else. But
what the hell is the matter with that?
0
•
The festivities started off with a bang when
Students, Air Your Opinions Here
Katie trotted off with the queen's crown perched
on the locks of her new scarlet strenk. 'What colcr
Letters slwultl not be over 1150 wo1·ds in length. They
hair is i.n vogue this week?
must
be signed, but name will be withheld upon request.
The lettermen skit was just n shade on the rough
side, but in the true spirit (or spirit.e). And of course 1_,.,,.....,.,oe...,.,,.,."""'""'""'"""7"""""'"""""...,,.,.""'"""""'...,"""'""'...,.
the ftre~works bordered on the corny. We prefer the,.
old bon·fire, i)Uthouses and all.
WHY TilE GRIPE?
was limited;- that the bonfir~ was
The dance JStartcd off like a herd of turtles at the Dear Editor:
prohi~ite(l not only because of cost,
gym and adjourned to that rendezvous of chrome
but also because the prestige of
and red 1entbel.'1 La Grande, as soon as those in
I know I'm a fine one to talk, the campus al;vnys suffered from
eharge of the shin-dig "Could sneak out for a shorty. but it sec:ms to 111e that recently the complaints and claims of the
We saw various. chummy little duos such a~ Martin too much criticism of .n destructive townspeople.
Pa.vletitch and Doris (lnst year) .Johnson, Gene Viv- na\;ure has been flying around the
Mr. Bennett isn't the only one
hm and Janice Kalka( .Reese was on the sidelines),
h
· · ,, ·
h d
Fred Yeager and Elaine WtlTd, and Bob Dial and campus. T is ugrtpmg um't nse who is inc1ined to go off halfw
Beth Stone (Whl.lt, again?). One thing we did nc.t upon intensive study of the :facts, cocked. 1f tbare's something that
see was Chi 0 daddy, Hitt, and Jean Bagley. Rumor but rather upon blind _p~·e.judices. you think is wrong there's always
Gordon Bennett's column; ~•so
.
• .
hns it that the anny has moved in here, too..
Lettennen's
The fun really started ut the tea room after the What," in th~ ln.st' issue, is n per- n way to verify ~our opmam. Stu.
Q
caper. The place was so crowded that when. Lyle fcc.~ example of what t m~an.
dent senata mcctmga nre open to
ueen
stooped to pick up a quarter, he had to
My investigation disclosed tlmt the student body and anyone cnn
t:lrawl cleur down to the A&P to get oft his knees. Sammy Johnson Mr. Bowdich did offer to put up read the minutes of the scnnte1 stu~
and Skinny Mnrtin danced that old, beat-up, be~r-sonkcd :floor into luminal'ios; thnt materials :for dent eouncU, etc. If criticism must
kindling, Also noticeable were
luminaries -were not obtained until be made~ mnkc it constructive critisome innocent faces, new to the roarous laugh from two members Friday and even then the supply elsm.
JOEL GREENE.
cherished, keglincd walls. The in~ of our local law-enforcement body
nocuous ones: Groman, Hannett, when a certain yellow\ taxi went
Clifton, Crass, Almsley, Akins, by.
Woods~ Chuck Moore and countless
The less said about the game, the
others being led astray.
better. The real fun Saturday
Also clrculating around during night was the open houses at the
th weekend wu a. certain picture sorority shacks. Noticed were two
ot e Carmen !-liranda. Our signal.. seedy..Jooking characters filling
snitebers any that it catrte from their pockets with tost.adas and
the coae:t via fast carrier pigeon, other tid-bits at the expense of the
Well after everyone was poured Kappas. Agoin U1e. tea r~m was
out of bed, we all went to the, Jast pnc~ed, this tJme -w1th gr1d heroes
mlle down Central. AfU!r various teymg to forget..
subversive attempts to sabotage That just .ubout Wonnd up th~
cornpetitora:J floats, the 'big atagger official fesUvities, except that the
started with the beauties perched owner of the truck the Kappas
bD the backs of all the convertables used forer:lo.aed and left them hold..
that we could. beg, bor:ow or steal ing the lee-cream. cone.
0
(well1 steal anyway). 'l'he teal The 1eft.overs come in next time.
~ highlight of the :parade was the U)lTilE XN()X-
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Soil Conversation Service
~~:i~:~.:z:o:::::n::
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LETTERIP.

Teuts~lt

How to Win Friends

in one easy lesson
Treat yourself and others to
wholesome, delicious Wrigley's
Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew.
Helps keep breath sweet, teeth
bright. The Flavor Lasts.

•

NEW LOCATION I
The Best
Mexican Food
In Town!

El Centro
NOW

Second at Silver

Studlo--Home--Commerdal
PORTRAITURE

The .Allen Studio
Jack Windom

s03%

w...

t Central
Phone 2•3656

BORDER CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Team
1V L
Arizona U. -~--- ... -~~-------- 2 0
0
VVeat
Texas State
New :Mexico
U. _ _. ------------_____ .:,_______ 22 1
Tempe ---------""-------............... 1 1
Texas Mines- ----------------- 0
1
Flngs!ott -------------------- 0 1
New 1.-rexico Aggies ... ---~------ 0 3
!tardin-Sinnnons U. _________ _._ 0 0

Plan Your Next
Party or Banquet
at

THE FRANCISCAN
Cea.tudng
LEE BALDVVIN at the
Grand Plano and Sol~vox
.During Luncheon and Dinner

RtllrllltiiDtiPI

N.~:w Y~ltt(, N. Y.
• lkiiTO. • lol AWULlt • SAil Flli\;lile!ICI)

Avlt.

By BOB REECE

p .................

NalionalAdvertisingService,lnc.
4.20 MADIIION

PRESS-BOX'
POW-WOW

Page Three

The game goes on as the Dwyers go out and the Henleys slide off the
map--1
And the Servers, Mclntyres nud Smith come tp fiJI tJte yawning gnp,
As Luksich retires or as Beard .stars or as the cheer.s rock the wall,
The stars go out but the game goes on-.and will to the final call.
I'd Jike the thrill of a Tech game--or see Monfort's running skiH,
But I've seen another October, mates-.and maybe there's b~tter still.

llllli!IIII:.IH:t.I:CI POl' N'ATIONAI. ACIII!I:IIITISING BY

BOB CONWAY
Business Manager

hc;l]d,.

NEW .MEXICO LOBO

Morrissey and .Peppin and Wilbur G~ntry~you m1,1st 'l'emem.ber them.
And there was Charlie Smith to Reece Hill the score hoard's dindem.
When Avery Monfort had his f!tuff and O'Jibway stopp~d them cold.
And they told you Mal.;olm or Loken wo1.1ld play in those nea:r gone duya.
of old,
When Tech had the hopes o£ a bowl game-:-back in a vanished day.
And I've seen another October, mates-another Cat at bay.

Editorial and businesa of!!ees are ln rooms 9 and 10 of the
Student Union building. Telephone 8861 OJtteruolon 36.

Editor
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'

Tuesd!ly1 October 21, 1941

I remf:lmber u youth named Seery-.-blue eyes and yellow hairWho had the heart, the head and the legs, and more than enough to
spa1·e,
And I ):emember n. kid called Clark_. with tbe flash of n greyhound's pace,
Who hit the dirt :fo1,• a hundred and two like a c-utting flashing mace,
When Moulder ruled the coaching lines and Iron Hand Knode w~s Dean.
Thete's many a laugh and many a g'lass and many a song batweenThey come and go like wiJid.. blown clouds as the galloping years roll by-.But I've seen another Homecoming-another October sky,

-:----Subscription .rate, $1.60 p.er year, payable in •dvan~e.

EDDIE .APODACA

Ycar 1\lau

I l'emeruber Coach Qwjnn Hem•y..-Qack in .another ·dny,
When Echohawk~s ''inside stuff" held :footbaU's rigbtwof..way,
WlJen Motlter McDavid was at hjs best and made our :footbaJI hall of
f!lme,
When Dwyer wM ;n his prime at the top of bjs running game,
In the far-a-way ~nd the long ago of a world th~t held no gloom,
And I've seen another OcbJber, mAtes-anothel' Octob~r bloom.

New Mexico'• Leading College Newopaper
Published each Tuesday and Friday or the regular college
year, except during examination and holiday periods, by the
Associated StUdenta of the University of New Mexico. Entered
aa second class matter at the P.ostoffic,!!1 ~lbuquerque. under the
.1\.et of March S, 1879. Printed by the umverolty Preso.
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Editllr's ~ote: The following poem is belatedly ).ll'inti!d as
over from the Uomccoming t!ditiot\, du{l to lack of B}lace,

They Should Know This
Came Homecoming and the Lobos lost their first
football game, showed the fans what poor pass defense they have and gave the alumni an eyeful of poor
blocking. In any school a slaughter such as that seen
Saturday would constitute grounds for stduent disgust towards the team. In this school, we-and we
represent more than a meer handful of staff members-don't in the least feel any regrets over this
first loss.
More than a few factors were responsible for the
tragic loss, the first in what should be an elC]lected
series of two or three or four. Coach Shipkey has
- lost four of his five best linemen-all built into a
quasi-impreguable forward wall which last year let
no Techsan through, Teams such as Arizona and
Texas Tech have, like the Labos been building "dream
elevens" for three years, but have lost no valuable
stlmdouts; Texas Tech has eleven of its first string
starters last year,
The Lobos ar~lC]lerts the nation over agreegoing to lose at least two more games. Whether they
win, whether they Jose-they should lotow that the
students of this University will keep on backing them,keep on prodding them to victory, keep on using an
open-minded view of difficulties encJountered in striving for a win, They should lotow this.
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STUD
Can have.a part in the
NATIONAL DEFENSE PROGRAM

tuncheon ................. ~-Fl'om 40e
Dlnner _______ _. ... From 75c

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS and BONDS
E:e1·c's an cl\Sy wny fo1• students to buy ]')efe:nse
Bonds: Buy stamps o£ lOc. 25c, 60e) $1; or $6
denomination as often M possible~ Keep tbe:m in
the .free stnmp album given wlth the purchase
of the fitst stnmp, nnd be1ore yqU know it, you
will have neeumulated -$18/15. the -cost t)£ a Bend
with n face vnlue at maturity of $.25. You save
your money1 and serve )'our country when you .
Buy n Shnt·e in Ameriea.

Bcei~r~...reant'l.e DovllY• Jt:nax

Cl)bVene, IJbby Donte.to_ Frante!l Goma, Joel u~ne, Clark Hanna,
.Frank Huh, Gwen .l:ltrlrilil'iiW!Ulan Bolr, Bettmelle Lli.nnln•~
Funk Marbenr, llarr .Jo cDDueaii, Betty Jl'eG&i'tt A~ Jl6i
Nai:nara. Cathetlnt~ Mora-an, :Melvin Horr.l6. Patrlcr• Mol't'Oll', Gel"
aldJno .Plommcr, Ho11e S!ak, JoAnn Shook, Buu.nne 'l'Qlor.

.Ph;Ull Woocls.

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.

BUSINESS STAFF~ EdwJn loetipol(l, naver1y lllieh, BoniA UlndUn, Crat~r
Summen nnd '1'«1 Schitanf.
cmctJLA'l'lON S'.rAli'.F': nltiliud Parker. Buster Merldc, Van Nor,rlJI, J:IUI
Ger«ln and Earl Fuller.

William B. Dlsmuk.., Mgt.

•

.1\.R'r.ntJR PRAGER, Preoldent and General Mgr.

OVER-ALL RECORDS
Team
VVest 1'exag State --~------~--Texas Tech,
Arizona '[J_ -----~--------~--·
-------~------~--New Mexico U. -------------.....
F1ngstnff'
-~~------------M---~
Hardin-Simmons
u. ----------Tempe
-----------------~----New Mexico
Aggies ... ...'............. _____
Texas Mlnes -----w---~------"
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B_r FRED YEAGER
Lobo Assistant Editor
Take it from an old grad-yenrs may nave dimmed the ntetnories of
old UNM, and these ne\v architectural gems of John Gaw Meems. mag
mnke your old Hodgin look like the barn that it is, but aside from the
fact that the newer generation of studEmts doesn't have to sneak down
to the town bootlegger to get a snake bite antidote, the college on the
hasn't changed much.
frat and sorority houses .stilJ take their share of tbe campus:
beaters and aside from Phi 1\fu, who threw in the towel a couple
years ngo, they are the same
Jetter houses that you knew. The Mesa theatre is no longer tJ1e
The Student Union building lo~ m~cca of all h~ke students seeking
next to the administration cheap entcrtatnment and a pJace
I! !building ltas replaced the College to sleep, for some enterprising
and book store as the )ail- of character has Opened the Coronado
coke sipping wolves who nave down on First street. You can.get
1st~e1un:nn,,d their line of patter and double. features here for a dlnle.
now only whistle when a classy The ptctures arc older than an
chaais on limpid limbs cruises by. 1890 JOke, but. what tha Ilell da you
~'"Biya, Babe'' doesn't work with want for a dime •..Another. fc.oture
this new bunch of ferns so modern- of the Coronado 1s thnt 1t IS loize your Bngo.
cated adjacent to the establish~
.
tnents of the loCal loan shad,s.
The tea room,~ that superlat1ve Rodey hall always manages to
of s~ots operated by the ~neak in a p1ay for the entertain~
jbrothera. Michael, .still l'anks first ment of the returning students,
bst of those :Vho nte suppos.. and if you are opposed to or too
too mature to bp_ple cokes. A;ny old to enter into the more exacting
you grads wlto were here durmg features of a Homecoming afterw
days of canned Ju:at and bnth• math you might drop over and
girt should roam ~own and paf snooze tbrough a performance the
your respects to Cec1t, Frnnk and next tin\e they net. Take you:t
Dick, e.nd then wonder ~vhy the ear plugs a1ong, for tho hatna o£
Volstead net was ever g1Ven the Rodey are still over4ncting and a},.
gong'.
most tearing Rndey•s antiquated
lfhc Cnsn Maiiana. and El walls down with their bellowing.
and. Hilton hotels nre the Before you cheek in :for the eve ..
where the boys go When ning1 drop uut to the Mesa and try
~wnnt to make an impression to recapture your youth, onlY
new girl. Mter the im- watch where you patk. Your old
is made it's back to the favorite spat may now he some.one's
again. Chicken today and front yard or the eighteenth green
J!eat~,ers tomorrow!
of the new golf <lOUrse. If you live
The Albuquerque theaters !urn- through all of tbls, como back and
atnple space lor cinema labs. see us again nell:t year,

'

Po,g~Four

Pi Lambda Theta to
Entertain Members
At HI'lton Brea· kfast

,,

Tuesday, October
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Memorial Library CENTRAL AMERICAN Newman Club Holds
PRESENTED. . Group Discussion
Grows WI'th Add'f
I Ions LECTURES
Tbl'Ce lectuxea were given thts
•
From Past Students celebra~onco:;,m::::tnA~:d:~: On Christian Ethics
28-30

Publication

Tradition Took

Gertrude Bayless and Do,rothy I
Hicks arc in charge of
menta.

Quarterback Majors in Math to Prepare for Air Corps

'

grosgrain. c~

'1'11E

Three NROTC Bo· ys
W'llI Be p·ICked
BY ExammatJOnS
. .

I

~hat
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DRIVE-IN

ChicketJ. Shack

Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's Candies

Is Open
24 Hours a Day

Sanitary Fountain Service

HOME MADE PIES
A SPECIALTY
Free Dellvery Service

()

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
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university Students
Take Tra nmg course
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All-American Girl •••
you want a cigarette
that's~ a~@§~'

.ll!~seum
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~:i~~·~o ms:;:c:;a"';, t:'h'f~ ~as querque.
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•
d
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Fine .Arts department of tho Uni- OFFERS CAREERS TO
verslt of New Mexico."
COLLEGE STUDENTS

-i

Yes, the approval ol smokers is the· hig thing that's
pushing ChesterlieiJ aheacl all over the co~ntry,
Cent<al

15

s~eak

hea~q.uarters

THE SUN DRUG CO.

Parker Pens and Pencils

:J

During

Gives

1e

OCTOBER

31

IS

MIRAGE DEADLINE

I'

6V6RYWH6RE

''

YOU GO

•

Friday~ October 31, was today nnnounc:!(!(( by Jean 1\lulHns, editor of the yearbook,
ns "absolutely the lost day
on which students mnyo ltnve
their pictures tnkcrt for the
1\.firnge.''
Peraons desiring their pic..
turcs to appear in tltc Mirage must go to th~ Milner
studio at 202Yz West Centrnl
on or before Friday.
To date 650 personB hnve
hod their l,ictures taken for
the yearboolc, slill 150 short
of tlie quota of 800 sot by the
Mirage staff'. •;

Navy

TO STUDY UNIVERSITIES

as

~tudent,

Walter Ettleman, UNM juniorG
J::?rmer UNM Students

on a trip throughout the south- pre-medical
was installed
West and western part of the master councillor in the Albuquer-

~~~ o~ a~~.:

IVen Army Promotions

t
United States Dean J
C X d que Chapter of the De::M:o,ay Tues- Two :fonner students of the UniSIGMA ALPHA IOTA
New Mexico
Day' Head left Snnday
study
day night •.t the Masonic temple. ve':"ity, R. L. l'leill, jr•. and James
This Year, 'for the second time
ti
.
. • ?
Ettleman w111 succeed Ernest Ek- Ned!, brothers, were g1ven promoVogue magazine is offering
PRESENTS PROGRAM
A.· R. Hebenstreit of
o:f the yanous lllStltutJons of 1und resigned, and Vernon Ed- tions recently in the army,
1
eareers in photography to a colque has been appomled as cltairman 1g er 1
wards
who recently joined the Sgt. R, L. Neill, Jr., who ia with
lege man and college '\voman
who
of
the
New
1\Icxico
committee
for
The.
tnp.
wdi
take
Dean
Knode
United
States
Marines.
the Second Signal Armored Bat.
Sigma Alpha Iota aJumnne pred h
f tl
h fi
h
will be graduated in t e class of sented the first in a series of musi- the
Naval Distxict's celc- an
IS WJ e Iroug
ve western The first member of the local talion at Camp Polk, La7 was pro·
1942.
•
eal programs last Sunday, A string bmtion of Navy. Day on October sCtaalte,·fos,r" CI'aolaornaddoO,reMoonntana, Utah, chapter to receive the degree of mated to statr s.ergeant
Octobe:r
The first contest received so quartet recital featuring Joshua 27. Rear .Admtral Charles A.
"
g .•
representative Ettlcman began his •nd later appomted ch1ef of the
many applir,.nts for awards that Missal W'll'a
San Diego district comWhen he returns m the latt?r DeMolay work in Salford Adzona intelligence section of that bat..
1 1 m Kunl'"1' J: Don• Blakely,
the Conde Nast publications deeid'
mandant, named the local man paxt of November, Dean Knode Wlll
.
• ' .
• talion.
cd to make it Mossiblc for more old Robb and Oscar Valentm wera to th p t
have studied the administerial The adVIsory comm1ttee 1s
Pvt Ja
.,., 'II h • t F
0 1 11
h
people to enter.1' this career con- th 'n't"al
performers,
Th c os .
£ N
organization of the Universities of pose d 0 f R oy B ashaw, successor to Elisa . El mea
p s as , w odJS· a t ort
teat
Tile program wns given In the . e purpose
avy Day ls to the fiYe states
which his A. ;r, Extcr, Arthnx Alberts, Huand a, ot
a me lea.1 ec •
A.ll
•
,
Univel'sity music hull, Numbers on dJssemmate knowledge appropriate t . w·n
h.
"'
bert A. Atherton, Julius V. Rich..
•
m erne was given a
m t en..t tl1e p rogram were Qunr t et No. 36 dto the Navy nnd its func.tion and r1p I
e nn.
t cl't ,.,
promobon •tot dcorporal
October 1.
te ing students
th's: hotmterestcd
h
na Iter r, Ettleman, Sr., Dean Jn
'
' . P os:rap Y con es by Hayden, American String Quar. uties. Lectnxes and talks fn the
:r. L. Bostwick and D. L. Ran- mes • en1•s e m. t he "
should
byC
address- t•t
k
d E'
'II
Corps
and
• th'get mformat1011
ltT
.. , Dvora,an
•1g ht Smn11 schools and over the radio have GRADUATE VJSJTS
VIe.
t
' i m January
h
, .has received
0 h
mg eJr
•
f or th c Strmg
· Quar t et-1 H'ut~ been planned
ns a means of ac ram
Ed'to
V l'eques
'! s
. e4 0ontest
L
Picees
,
h ng
. at
B t e medwal technicians
' r, ogue n aguzme, 2
ex- d
'th
quaintmg the public with Navy PHYSICS INSTRUCTOR
sc Ql>1 m eaumont, Texas, as well
ington avenue, New York City.
program will be pre- aims,
Me/a Sedillo Honored
as in E_J_P_•_•_•·----sented November 16 nnd \Vill feaMax Kohler, who graduated from
Sociology Group
ture a double !do and piano solos
the University in 1989, was in AI· Jn National Article
by members of the alumnae.
Dancing Class Invited
buquerque yesterday to visit with
To Go on Outing
Festival Commitee. Meets
.
.1y 1s ,~.,fextcan
11
•
his
former instructor, Dr. Robert
Tlte U mverst
Melt~.
Sedillo, assistant prOfessor Th p• Arts F t' 1
·t
folk
E
Holzer
1
1 es .tva
~ me
comnu Members of .Alpha Kappa Delta, Dames Club Honors
dane.ing
lms been invite.d to 'Kohler,' since his graduation, bas of nrtJ has been honored in the
national sociology fraternity, will
pnrllcipate m the annual Mllonal been woxking with the United recent Educational Dance magl4' tee will meet. next ~ndny1 Octob~r
hold a picnlo at Coyote Springs thia The UNM Dames club ltonored folk festfval in Washington, D. C,, States WC'!Ither bureau in the di- zine in an article entitled tll\!e1a 311 Mcla .sedlllo, !Jme Arts Fesb. 1....
val
comm1ttee chnn·man, announced
...1 I' nm
~..ve..,
today.
Sunday.
.
out-of-town members Wl1o arc here this May,
'
vision of hydxology where he does sed1'llo, ModeMembers and the1r guests Will for tbe teachers' -.:onventibn, with The invitation for the group came research on rivers and the con- The article describes the field of
The meeting will be in the F'ne
~eet in front of the scit'!uco build.. a Halloween luncheon today at the to Sarah Knott, wl10 is in charge trol of floods.
1
~aucc in the sou.thwest re~ion, and Arts btli1ding at 4 p. m.
mg at ? p. Ul.,
wlll go irt a Alvarado hotel,
of this state's Folk dancing groups. l{ohler is being trnnsfen·ed :from 1s one of a ser1es or articles de~
cnrnya~ to the Spt·mgs, Betty Mn- l\frs. G. P. llnntmnnd, president The dancers will be tlte l'eprescnta- n Los Angeles post to the central vited to the 1ield of interpretive
and :folk dancing,
son IS m chnt•ge of the program. of tho Dnmes club, was in charge, tives of the state of New Mexico. hUl·enu in Washington,
Jean Pryun Reed is t1te author. Phrateres Mothers Meet

The Times went on further to
say, "Tho orchestra is now in its
tenth year. The Principal of the
second violin section is a railway
d fi t t the first
t
engineer,
French
h I t horn
h
an
rs rumpe are sc oo eac .
ers, while one of the cellists is a
former New York lawyer.''
Other orchestras ineluded in the
article were the Chicago Symphony
orchestra, the Columbus Philharmonic and the Long Island Symphony orchestra.
,

406 West Central

DRUG SUPPLIES

Meetin"s Will Be Held

~ 0 egt~ ~st.

~a,

Try a couple of packs. We feel sure
you'll be coming back for more .•. because
Chesterfield's right combination of the world's
leading cigarette tobaccos makes them so
much Milcler1 Cooler and Seller-Tasting that
more smokers are turning to them every day.

~4.26

~

MUSIC CO.

Your Headquarters for All

have be(:!n
and
all those who expect to purchase
one of the first 250 tickets at
Of Mountain Formations other should
,e. of
eithe1·
or some
member
thehim
committee

Show Age1 Distribution

Untied and Undefeated
Texans Are Favontes
.
In Crucial Encounter
~
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leading fashion note.
Hoffa who stars with
band', Fred AllenJ on the "T•"ta.co I

Star Theatre" wears a
Salle desjgned light blue
ensemble, featuring front
back .panels of pleats and clever
shining on either side of ~he but..
toned bodice. Her high hat·has a
rippled brim and tailored bow. oj

New, Mexico

lor 1940

Homecoming Visttor
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under fur coats this
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A collection of rocks showing the soon,
Mrs. Leo Gleaves, head of the
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I
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OnSeCUtfVe ictory !rea
age and distribution of rock fo1·J
duction into the army November 1.
The
special
to Las 'ICruces,
for
the women's
physical
education depal'ln Revenge Try I'
'Upset' lobo Wr'n
mations
of
the
Zuni
mountains
has
A
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b
d
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h
b
Charley is fairly confident that his draft ;
gg1c- o o game, w1 I epart rom ment, as een named head of' the
been p]nced in the museum case the Santa Fe statt'on "' 1 a, m. R c• t'
I L d I.
I
F tb I
b
d
oar Wl'II d e f er h"1m unt'l
1 th e en d o f th e
of the geology department on the Saturday, l'!ovember 8, "'
arriving in which
e .eawill
lOnabegineasoon.
ers np c asses,
oo a I, in all its drama, glamor and oomph, Wl'll be played
semester, as he intends to enlist in the Army
second floor of the Administxation Las Cruces at 8 a. m. The train The extension department of the tonight starting at 8 :30 o'clock when the untied and unde.Air Corps. If this should be the case he will
building, Dr. Parry Reiche, who will leave for Albuquerque at 1 University named Mrs. Gleaves to feated Texas Tech Red Raiders battle the University of ew
·
L b
t L bb k
was in charge of extensive xesearch A· M· s un day anuo arrtve
be. able to finish out the season here for the
at ? head these classes which ar•• to be Mex1'co
in the Zuni mountain~ this sumh
0 h o os a u oc .
Lobos. Coach Shipkey, who is a member of ·
mer, told the Lobo today,
a. m, t e same day,
held one night a week duxing a 16oac Ted Shipkey and 30 squadmen left Albuquerque yesthe draft board, expressed the hope of reconIncluded ,in the display axe typiTickets may be secured from Cy week period.
terday morning at 6 o'clock for the Techsans' lair and will
the FAsso~
An organ'•z at'•on mee t'mg f or t a n g le Wl'th th e h'lghi y.t ou t e d R a1'd ers for the seventh time
sideration of his case.
cal specimens of fonnations from Fairless,
· t d St Bruce
d t 8, Clark,
t
d
·
600,000,000 years ago to n mot·e re- Champwn,
CUI e . u and
en thereasurer,
these Tuesday
non-credit
courses
will be
With
the induction date the same day as
Personnelireof.a held
n' ht
t
• tonight under the arcs.
7
the evada University game, the game tocent foxmation of 150•000•000 years flee
•g a
p. m. m
Winning Five out of the six tilts played between the two
Charlie Smith
ago.
p
f th St t
t the gymnasium in room 14, The or1
11
night Will be Smith's last one, if deferment Quarterbaclc
The research was conducted this d tabnsdo f eth ade
u- ganizational meeting will be the
schools, Tech will march on the
lS
. no t gwen.
•
If no·t d eferre d he p Ians to quit school after the summer by Goxdon Bennett and h en . o Yth orU .e ay't s ac IVI tes dec id'mg f ac t or m
• th e gut'dance of
field heavy favorites to romp all
Texas game and return to his home until induction time Gor don W ood, geology students, tion
will bee released
the the se ct'
. IOnmg
an d sc hedu1mg
Wolfpack.
•
ononng
mverst ywithin
aggrega.
over the injury-ridden, luckless
0f
, who c.amped in the Zun! area while week, Fairless added.
the
class meetmg houxs.
Nevertheless, there is aa much
A junior in the college of arts
and sciences, he is majoring in/
mapp<.ng the co.untry. m a search
The Recreational Leadership
football rivalry between Texaa
mathematics in order to qualify
for mmerals
l;11lght prove of
COUl'SC will include prepartion for
f th A· c
value. The Umvcrs1ty owns land
social recreation, fundamentala and
Tech and the Lobos as there is
or . • lr orps.
in the area, and the di•covery of
tcchrJiques of recreation, program
between Texas A. and M. and the
atrategic minexals would be an aid
planning, preparation and practice,
University of Texas, which mnl<cs
Smlth has been a top .noteh rerformer for two seasons m football.,
to University growth
I' •
Ieadel'Ship theory and techniques,
tonight's game one of the top in
It was Charley, himself, who
Three methods arc 'used for dematerials and publications in relatho Southwest for this week.
Reese
tcrmining the age of rocks, D1·.
tionship to the subject studied and
Won Four Gnnoes
threw a touchdown pass
Hill here last year
ulttmately
.
Reiche said: (1) Order of superlearn to Repair/
other related courses of study
Victorious in four consecutive
spelled an upset VIctory for the
Competitive (onle t
position; (2) tlte fossils the l'ocks
which will be announced at a Inter
games, the durable and speedLobos over Texas Tech. That touchS
contain, and (8) chemical anaylsis
Drive Ambulances
date.
blistering Red Raiders will go all
down wrecked the New Y.ear's bowl
Academy Award
for pt·oducts of radio active deeay.
out against the Lobos in a stout
hopes of tho Red Ra1ders and
The display will remain intact
Two University women, Maggie
attempt to get sweet revenge for
spoiled an undefeated season ior Three Naval ROTC students will for several weeks, dul'ing which Cason and Katherine Franz, have HIBBEN PUBLISHES
the 19 to 14 plastering the Lobos
gave them blat season-a trimming
them,
be named to compete in March with time Gordon Wood probably will enrolled in a course in motor meProved
Effective
students
from
26
other
university
before
the
Geology
club
on
chanics
now
being
given
as
a
part
STUDENT
FJNDJNGS
that
lmocked the Techsnns out of a
The little qunrte 1 t,ack has been naval units for 20 scholarships to hlS research work this summer.
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Get: Your Special Train Tickets Now!!!

The Phrntares Mothers club will
meet in the SUB basement lounge
today at 2:30 p, m. for a business
.meeting. DJscilssion on matters of
busin-ess and SOl!inl calender plans
will be held.

